
Mascot lid Gloves.
This is the best Ladies' Kid G-lov- e ever sold for $1.50. and we sell them at $1.25;

but in order to thoroughly introduce this famous G-lov- we will sell them on

SATURDAY, Jan. 19th, and that day only,

at 98e a pair.
We have a complete stock in all sizes 6 to 8 in brown, tan, drab, gray, ox-bloo- d,

white and black. These are not odds and ends, but regular stock.

The Place to
Save Money ..

TWO NOTHINGS.

Great Game Hetween Multnomah
I). C. & A. C. Kml in No Score

ami

Yesterday was truly a holiday and en
tbusiasui rati high, it being the occasion!

of the greatest football game of the sea
son, that of Multnomah and The Dalles
players, the latter representing our wor-

thy club, the D. C. & A. C. It resulted
in a tie, and at no time during the game
was either goal menaced. It is another
one of the fateful tie games that have
pursued Multnomah this season. ""

The Dalles team was the strongest of

the year. They knew that they were up
against the beat team that Multnomah
could muster at this time, and were pre-

pared for the battle of their lives. It
was Multnomah's first team organiza-

tion, so admitted hy their captain, and
the Dalles people have a right to feel

that a tie game with such an aggrega-

tion is as good aa a victory. Indeed,
Davey, the famous full-bac- k of the visit-

ors, paid the home team a compliment
by stating tijat Multnomah was lucky to
have gotten through by not being scored
against yesterday. It was a stronger
team than the one that defeated All

Seattle; it was not to be compared with
the one that played Heppner last week.

Dalles, as usual, lost the toss and
Multnomah chose the upper goal, while
Dalles was left to defend the lower and
muddy half of the field. Cooper kicked
to Multnomah's line. Multno-

mah caught and advanced the ball SO

yards.
The first two downs convinced Mult-

nomah that the road to Dalles' goal line
was neither through "Fatty" Brown nor
Stubling, and the tackles, Starr and
Spa n hi proved no weaker. They
then tried the ends and found that that
emergency had also been prepared for,

and the Multnomah backs, in trying
their end runs, usually found themselves
in the loving embrace of either Scott or
Ward. Dalles found also that they
could make nothing ;i round Multno-luah'- d

ends, and ibefore the game was

tfn minutes old the spectators Lad

given up the hope of seeing any brilliant
end runs. Multnomah's line could,
ho.vuvt-r- , usually be penetrated and
sometimes for suuie neat gains seven
mui eight yards.

In the first half Dalles played a de-

fensive game and when time was called
the Multnomah men were convinced
that they could not score.

When time was called for the eecond
half Multnomah, knowing that they
could not score, settled down to play a
defensive game. To this plan, witii the
exception of a few fakes which were
complete failures, they strictly adhered,
kicking the ball several times on the
first down. Dalles, on the other hand,
was very aggressive and several times it
seemed as though they wore going
through for a touch-dow- but Mult-
nomah would rally after 15 or 20 yards
were made and compel Dalles to kick.
This, fortunately for Multnomah, was
Dalles' weakness, and had Cooper been
able to duplicate Davey'a kicks, we
venture to say that the result would
have been different.

And thiiB Dalles' fierce g

servfd simply to keep playing even. It
can he said, however, to the credit of
Cooper, that lie did nut receive the sup-

port from his endi at? did Davey; and
CooderV punts were carried luck from
15 to 20 yards, while in Davey's the ball
was uu illy downed where it was caught.

Dhv-- v entertained the Dulles people
by his novel way of Htoppiug line bucks,
which, in a measure, was not greatly
appreciated hy the Dalles players. He
bad a rather unpleasant way of chucking
the Dalles boys under the chin and
raising their heads in a rather abrupt
and uncivil way, which was not conven-
ient to good walking Football courte-

sies wer occasionally exchanged, and
Dalles, for undue familiarly. on one occa-- !

THE FAIR.
sion, was penalized ten yards. Stubling
says he didn't do it. One of the Mult-
no mail's players also had a rather famil-

iar way of getting his hands tangled in
Starr's golden locks, which induced a
fistial affinity tor bis nose and the bonds
were soon satisfied.

Tho naina in ai'aft' roenont uUD n trail!
(Wid, though not so entertaining aa the

thanksgiving game, was superior in
very respect.
The Dalles team has made n wonder

ful improvement in its team work, and
next season it is hoped that the people
will show as loyal support as it lias in
the past.

The line-u- p was as follows :

Holman
Wilhelru, capt,
Holston
Mathena
Kirkley
Holt
Hamilton
Montague
Hoffman
Davey
Price"

of Portland.

c harle
rg Urown
lg Stubling
rt Starr
It F Spaul.iing
re Ward
le Scott
rh Williams
Hi MuKenzie
fh Cooper, capt
qe Spauldiuu

Subs Multnomah: Smith, McFar
land, Rosch. D. C. & A. C. Frizzell,
Hagan, Grimes, Zirka, Murray, Hice.

Officials Downs and Young, the
former as referee, and latter umpire

Time-keeper- s Capt. G. Bartell and
Rosch,

Asthma's Clutch
The sufferer from Abthnia U constantly

wheezing, pa'piiu:. hacking and clearing
the throat. When u storm approaches,
when thero :s :i cloud of dut, when

a room is being swept,
or when there ir. u bad
odor, breathing be
comes most ililllcttlt
Otten it seeing as
though MJiueoito was

clutching the
.sufferer hy
the throat
with a tcrri
hie;; rasp. Tho
choking sen-s- al

ion is al-

most unbear-nbl- c.

The
t rouble Mime- -

times lasts only a few minute-- , ami again
hangs on for many days. Then' is only one
safu thing to do, and that is take Acker's
Knglish Uemedy for Throat anil hung Trou-
bles. Just what this medicine ncTomplMies
is shown by the following letter from .Mr. N.
II. Andrews, a prominent resident of Spring-fiel-

Ohio, who writes:
" il'. Jr. Jluokrnt- - Co., ,ew York:

"Gentlemen. It affords mua great pleasure
to assure you that I have received both

and permanent relief from throat,
bronchial and asthmatic troubles by iiing
Acker's English Remedy, taken strictly ac-

cording to directions. It is a blowing to
humanity."

BoMat SSc., 50c, nml g a bottle, llirotiliuiit I In' I lilted
States and Canada ; ami in Kngland.utla.tM., it al.f
ii.M. If youare not lalUlleilarlrr buying, ri'tiiru tha
ba'.tle to your driisxlat and gel Tour money !?:'-H-'c

iwllmritc the alxu e gHitnmttc.
H' U, UOOKIUI Si CO., Vitnmtlort, .Vnc l'oi

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.
Hustling young man can make $60 per

month and expenses. Permanent posi-
tion. Experience unnecessary. Write
quick for particulars. Clark & Co.,
Fourth and Locust Streets, 1'hiladel-hpi- a,

Pa. eS-t- f

Why rJay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy JaiiH'i K.
Patton's sun proof paints (or $1,50 per
gallon, guaranteed or 5 years. Clark &
Faik, agents. ml

Dyspepsia can be cured by lining
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets, One littlo
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. lilakeley the dnuuiHt.

Don't wait another dav or you may bo
too late. Corsets 18 to 20; 21 t. 27.
Only 25 cents at The New York Cash
Store.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOH0K.
Notice Is hereby given Unit the iiinJuolKnut

tins been appointed hy tliu county court ot
Whm'o comity, . iiihalnUtrHtnr of tlici
t'ntate of Krauch Uo&. dweubixl. All lierboub
liuvliie rliiliiib ana hut tliu ettate are hereby re
in) I red to uiment tiie mine to me, duly verified,
Httuootllioof W. II. Wilton, In Jialles City,
Oregon, within tlx months from the date hereof,

waiea ovt'inir jv, ivw.
OKO. K. ItOSH.

novlCl AdwIiiMrutor.

F. C, Marquardsen, Prop

THE DALLES, OR.

IIIh Lira Wuh Have. I.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverenco from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says: "1 was taken with
Tvphoid fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. 1 continued to use it, and
now am well and strong. 1 can't say
too much in its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure
in the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Blakeley's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed. 2

The lieu Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is suuerior to any
plaster. When troubled witli lame back
or pains in the eide or chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Among the tens of thousands whohave
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la crippe during the past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in pleumonia. Thos.
Whitfield & Co., Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-

tail druggists in that city, in speaking of
this, says: "We recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by l$lakely,
the druggist.

Persona who suffer from indigestion
can not expect to live long, because they
cannot eat the food required to nourish
the body and the products of the undi-
gested foods they do eat poison the
blood. It is important to cure indiges-
tion as soon as possible, and the best
method of doing this is to use the prepa-
ration known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
,11 digests what you eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Remember that you don't have to he
bald ; you can keep your hair by using
Cocoanut Cream Hair Tonic. To be
bail at Frazer's barber shop. tf

The merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve, has
led to the making of worthless counter-
feits. Be sure to get only DoWitt's
Salve. Clarke & Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

Volcuuic KruptluuR
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy, Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pilo cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold at Blakeley's drug store, 2

fur Kuiu.

Eastern Oregon tiinottry hay, $15 per
ton, f. o. b. The Dalles. Eastern Ore
gon wild hay, $13.50 in car lots.

McCni.i.v & Uavi.dk,
dl-2- La Grande, Or.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-
plies just received by Clarke & Fulk.

The American Lady corset can bo
found in all styles at The New York Cash
Store,

Call at T. A. Van Nordeu's and get
bargains in anything from his stock of
jewelry, watches and clocks. Telephone
23. jl2-t- f

Subscribe for Tiik Cnko.sit j.K.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
16 artificially digests the food and aids
kt... in ufmnrrHinlllntr ntirl TCCOIl'

strutting tho exhausted digestive or
gans. Jib 1SU1C laieabUlsuuvcicuuiBtau- -

ant and tonic. No other preparation
If (n nlllnlnnnv. It. in- -

stantly rellovcsand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Iutligestlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Slclc Headache, GastralRla.Crampsand
aH OlllCr results UlHUliuriuiJiiuiHCBiauu.
Pr!ce50c.aml$l. Law site contains 2K times
smallsiio. Hookallaboutdyspopstanialledtree
Prepared by E C DcWITT A CO.. Cl)lcan

Sold hy Clarke fc Knlk'a I O. I'liarmne.v.

Mia lightens
the

load

the
road.

help the team. Saves wear and
c.xpens';. hoiu every wucrc.

ha nr. hy
STANDARD OIL OO.

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Are those who wear clothes thut are up-- .

tit, workmanship anil quality.
My line ot samples covers all the latest
designs for fall iind winter, the price is
right, and I can guarantee a perfect, fit.

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANSACJTA KNElt Ah HANKING 11UH1NKB

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers Bold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections inado at all points on fav-- r

able term.

Db.GUNN'S
ONE FOR A D08E.

nP'raoro Pirapl.s, nt

Oaro Hwid.chB and lipriism.

8hortcii3

.fX.-wli.-
'1,

Th"J,nril"f-flPnMtH-kv- i. T..Ton"
W'.' "S n,vl rupl If', r fnl' ,.,; fir

L. Lane.
UUKKitAL

PILLS

BIMsiitH
.AND...

Horsesnoe r

!, Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Jeffernn. Phone 159

r - i
J)lt. It. K. HMIT11,

Osteopath.
Itooms 10 and 11, CUHpumn Mock, The Dalles,

Oregon. nejiji

Drying iircimrutionH simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to tho membrauo and decom-
pose, causing n far moro serious troublo than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes ami gnuffa
and iuo that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm ia such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial eizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
COo. size. Ely Brothers, fill Warren Kt., N.Y.

'i'lio Balm cures without nain. does not
irritato or causo tmeozing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, roliov-in- g

immediately tho painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed

against Nasal Catarrh and Ilay Fever.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT. j

Notice Ik liui'iiy given tli it tho iinili-rilifiie-

linn iJuly II Hi I with tliu County Clerk of Wnhi--
County, Oregon, his Dual account nun report hi
iHhiiliiUtriitor of thootutu of Ailolpli Auldlux,
iKcciikfil, uml that (lie Honorable Cniuity Court
hits tlxeil MoiiUhj ,tliu6th iluy of November, Hum,
at 10 o'clock a in. of mi Id liny ax tliu time, unit
tho County Court room of tho County Court
lioiuulu Pill les City, Wmh-- Coiuiiy, Oregon, us
tho pluco for hearing mM IIiimI Hccoiint mui

All iKTMJim Intvrintdl in nilil cetutu iirulhereby untitled toumicar at talil tiiiin mul nine,
uil fchow ciiube, II any theru be. why bunt report

ulioiiHl not bo approved mul tudl tuluilnlnrutor
ilUcliuigflt

UaUxf this 5th day of October, 1900.
J. I'. AdlimiB,

Atlrolulvtrator of tho citato of AUolph Aglillns,
Uccakctl, octfi

i We dor

or

Steani, hot wAter mul ftiruace heating.
niaih' nml lontriicts taken for heating old or new

- Do not forget
That we tiperate u plumbing mul tin shop, hImi n tun-I'bin- e

repair shop in ciiiuiection with our hardware
and implement store. Repair work of all kinds dono.

iWAYS ( CROWE.

...Given Away...

t

With uvory Dollar e worth of ioods purcliasod ut our store
during; January and February. vv will One

Chance on the following prizes:

FIRST PRIZE One Alummized Garland Steel
Range.

SECOND PRIZE One Garland Cast Iron
.Heating Stove.

THIRD PRIZE One set of Roger's Silver Plated
Knives ond Forks.

FOURTH PRIZE One set of Carver's Knife, Fork
and Steel.

FIFTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Kettle.
SIXTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Condenser Cof-

fee Pot.
SEVENTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Pot.

Jn addition to giving away these prizes we will
sell goods as low as the lowest, and will always
be ready to serve the trade in the best possible
way. We will positively not be undersold by
any one. Our prices are right.

MHIER St BENTON.

9

I'.hIIiiiiiIci

hnildiiiL's.

give

Rose

$ i .oo per month.
Strictly firat class local and Iouk
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- Your con- -'

vereation will be kept u secret.
No cost for installim:.
You triit the standard I Iminint;
I.oiik Distant Instrument.
Continuous day tinil niuht servicj.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten years mid allow you to cancel
same on uivini? us thirty days writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

L Proprietors Y
Gommepeial Sample tyooms,

9 Purest Liquors for Familv Use $
Delivered to any part of tho City.

Phones: 51 Local,
868 Loni; Distance. 173 Second Street. 1J)

C. J. STUBLING,
WII0l,KHAI,K AND IIKTAM,

Wines. Liquors Cigars

f Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First Natiotml Hank.

Phone 234 THE DALLES, OREGON.


